
3. From sporozoite to liver stages:
the $aga of the irradiated
sporozoite vaccine
P. Druilhe and C. Marchand

The story starts forty years ago, when trvo important discoveries were made. The
location in the liver of the exo-erythrocytic (EE) phase of the malaria life cycle was
demonstrated for the first time (Shortt & Garnham 1948) and it was shown that
UV irradiation of sporozoites made them no longer infectious, as animals
inoculated with them were resistant to challenge with infectious parasites (Mulli-
gan et al l94l). Twenty years later, R. Nussenzweig, in the laboratories of Meir
Yoeli, extended this observation and began a systematic programme for the
development of a sporozoite vaccine using first gamma-irradiation rather than UV
as it was easier to deliver regulated doses and thereafter all tools of modern
biologyas soon as they became available (see review by cochrane et ar 1980).

In retrospect, it is amazing that a single observation, the effects of uv
irradiation could give rise to such extensive studies, bringing with it high hopes,
disillusionments and controversies. No attempt is made here to review.the whole
literaturc; rather rve shall prescnt a personal view of some of the critical steps of
this fascinating story, and give some o[ our own recent rcsults.

Ever since Garnham's disc;very, the liver cycle has remained - particularly
from an immunological standpoint -'a big black box'. Little interest was shown in
the antigens of that stage, and assessment of immunity induced by sporozoites was
measured only by detection.of erythrocytic stages. This impedes the interpretation
of earlier experiments because there is no indication of what occurred in the stage
between sporozoite and blood form, i.e. within the 'black box'. Therefore all the
most critical and significant studies now need to be re-done with assessment of the
fate of the parasites within hepatocytes.

Some of the initial experiments which led to the choice of the circumsporozoite
protein (cS) as a major vaccine candidate need first of all to be recalled. Gamma-
irradiated sporozoites (IRR-SPZ) proved prorective to mice only when injected
intravenously. It is important to stress that the protection achieved was total,
allowing animals to resist challenge with millions of sporozoites. The same antigen
(IRR-SPZ), injected by all other routes - intramuscularly, with or without a
variety of adjuvants including Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA), intraperito-
neally, subcutaneously, even orally - gave little protection, whatever the number
of imnrr-tnizing doses given. Conversely killed sporozoites injected intravenously,
or by other routes, gave almost no protecrion (Tabrle 3.1). The method of killine
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Tsble 3.1 Immunization of mice against sporozoite challenge

Immunization reginten Protection(96) CS-precipitation

(i) X-irr. SPZ i.v.
(ii) Live SPZ f chloroquine
(iii) X-irr. SPZ i.m. + FCA
(iv) X-irr. SPZ s.c.
(v) X-irr. SPZ i.p.
(vi) Killed SPZ i.v.
(vii) Killed SPZ i.m./s.c.
(viii) SPZ antigens
(ix) No antigen

C. parvumlBCGlPoly I:C

90- 100

0- 25

0
60-100

)+
+
+
+
+
+
+

X-irr.: X-irradiated
SPZ = sporozoites
FCA = Freund's complete adjuvant

may influence the integrity of an antigen, but results were the same whether
parasites were killed by heat, formaldehyde, glutaraldehyde, alcohol or iodoace-
tamide. In addition we are now aware that CS is a stable molecule, able to resist
heating to 100"C. It is well established that antigen presentation to the immune
system is crucial, but it seems difficult to explain the above discrepancy only in
terms of antigen presentation, especially when one considers that, in the protected
as in the non-protect€d animals, antibodies to the sporozoite surface were
produced.

Another critical experiment was reported by Beaudoin and colleagues. It was
shown that gamma-irradiated sporozoites are living organisms, able to invade
hepatocytes and to transform into young trophozoites. They are unable to divide,
probably because of DNA damage, do not develop and remain, at least in the
mouse model, for unknown periods of time as uninucleate intrahepatic bodies
(Ramsey et al 1982).

These data pose several questions. Irradiation may have modified the antigen
physically, increasing its immunogenicity, but why is it ineffective when injected by
routes other than intravenously? Furthermore, sporozoites exposed to higher
doses of irradiation were no longer effective immunogens. Alternatively, the
intrahepatic parasite resulting from injection of irradiated sporozoites and unable
to continue its development, could constitute an antigen depot, increasing the
immunogenicity. However, live non-attenuated sporozoites, injected into mice
treated with chloroquine in order to prevent death due to the blood stages of
infection, also induced a high degree of protection - as high as that due to
irradiated sporozoites.

To analyse results rvhich can be thought of as quantitatively but not qualita-
tively different it is also necessary to recall that sporozoite challenge can be to
some extent combated by administration to mice of cytokine inducers such as
polynucleotides (Poly I:C), C. parvum or BCG (Jahiel et al 1968) (Table 3.1). This
may explain the partial protection achieved in some of the animals receiving, for
example, sporozoites with FCA intramuscularly.

Since live sporozoites, either irradiated or non-irradiated, get into the liver,
these experiments have been highly suggestive to us that it may be the newly
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formed liver trophozoite that is responsibre for the immunity induced and moreprecisely the antigens_appearing ut ihut stage. In other words, it may be that theimmunogenic morecure ii not eien *.rr.Juy the sporozoite itself!
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statement that has been ,n.oun,ÀJlî ,no.. than one

.-ii o n *i t r, ga - m a - i ffi' iËi i: ff:"i:li ïî ïi:'"îï lg n I t I li fr r îriproblem of moders,. which..is ..il;ù a very cruciar one in the fierd ofparasitology. As stated earrier, ..tutir'in mouse moders were exce,ent andprotection achieved reached r00%. we even rearned u..y ,"."n,ry that a singreinjection of onry r000 irradiat.a ,po-^it.r, .orta inducé proi..iion in BALB/cmice for 5 monrhs (Gordon 
", 

ur r ssg. ii^ilnrrurr, the resurts obrained in primarematarias' incruding humans, were far from being- 
", ..;;;;;;lsee Tabre 3.2).using P.falciparum sporozoites, 4 of l l humun.uorunteers injected were protectedand only one of them resisted severar fhu'.ng", *itt, uurious strains; 6_ginoculations of irradiated spo.oroit.s-gJ.n intiuuenousryî..1 n...rsary toachieve this resurt which 

'aited 
ro. no'-o.e than 2 months. Four or fewerinjections resulted in no protection. As in mice the intramus"uiur'.our. was not

;flîiïJ.i:ii:l?Rezurts ou,uin.J*iii"p. vivax"r," r,ier,riei,ithe probrem or
dosesorp,,,",1nn_'jffi ï:if.i:""iî:::::ilî,:;*,îîfX:....1ru
7 inocutations' The resurrs oplaineJ *i;:;-;rr"ntorgi and p. knowresiin monkeyswere probabry even wo.rse: up to 4x r08 parasites.have been injected in murtipledoses for severar months.in Àontgyr't â'.i,.1, either no prorecrion or, in oneexperimenr a tow degree 

.(20%),f ï-i..,ià" (Table 3.2).In contrasr to micJwnich can be ;;;"dï, 2 or 3 injections of non_irradiaredsporozoires, dara from the fierd tuig.r, ,hu, it. inl.ctio, 
";l;; non_irradiatedsporozoites in humans, does not liar". uny^s_ignificant degree of protectionwhatever rhe number of injections. ;;;;'of high endemiciry, such as in rhecongo, where individuars receive 

"t 
;r;h ;; 3 inre-ctive ir""rr"iil", per day forlife, that is nearry 100,000 i**uniring a*J, or u few hundred sporozoites each.

Table J.2 Comparison of protection
rn varrous species

achieved by immunization with attenuated or live sporozoites

Hosts Plasmodium spp. Vaccine Route and
No. doses

Protection
(% or n)

Duration
(months)

Micr P. bergheilP. yoelii (i) X-irr. SpZ
(ii) Live SPZ +çh1çr6qyir.
(i) X-ir. SpZ
(ii) X-in. SpZ .

(i) X-irr. SPZ

1ti; Lve srz
(i) X-irr. SPZ

l.v. x I
r.v. x 3
i.v. x 5
i.v.-i.m. x l2
i.v. x 3
r.v. x 6-8
l.m. x I
i.v. x l0ro
r.v. x 7-10
r.v. x 4

100

90-t00
0

20
0
t4l7
0

+0
212

013

6-20
Monkeys p. cynomolgil

P. knowlesi
Humans p. fatciparurn

P. viva,r

X-irr. = X-irradiated
SPZ: sporozoites
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the incidence of new blood infect't"-t:i''l 
,l^i."v given rime, brood-srageprevalence reaches.about 60% in adults (Trape l9g7).

,"1,1i:#:î'"'ff ï:::î::"î"':"1jffi"'.;î;iin"'Jiii;"r red perhaps prematurery
Let us now examine how the effect oianribodies, and particurarry the biologicaleffecr of monocronar antiboaies 1ûa.ur). r-,", i"îr.,î*i'-,î,, ,.r.urch on asporozoite vaccine. Based on u .o.pnotog;cat atte.aiio"îiii appears as a tair-like precipitate, called ,r'. "ir*.tpi-]oiL precipita,ià" ...îii"", bur which canbe seen onry in a percentage of rheiporozoit., in.uuui.a ïi,rr-iî,nrne sera, it wasthought rhar prorecrion in"duced uy i.r"ài",.0 ,oo.o-rJJr'*ï, ïntiuoay_rediated.Alrhough the time course of protection ana that ,r"",iL"Jv ploducrion were notpara'er, the biorogicar effeci .r n-,Àù, ..i"i".à'i;:#;;,, the idea thatantibody courd act either b_y a.r,.ryilg th. spororoîr.- or"uv preventing itspenetration into 

'iver 
cer-s. Howevr., ii-r,o, 

""* u*"r.-.Ëu... that on certainoccasions the biorogicar effects oru uau cannot be reproduceà uy tr,, porycronarresponse to the corresponding antigen.
MAbs identified ttre cs ,rirr" r"i. 

"ntigen 
on the sporozoite surface and arsoestablished firmly the basis of "" "",iurq"_r.aiut.J..rJiïr,,.r, now appearsdebatable' rnis pre.ylted a compr.t.ïnntyri, of the antigenic contenr of rhe

:Ë::::?'ii*:'l ;,i" 
has to u. p..ro,'n.o. 

-rn 
ui.*'or în.'iîl" 

" 
o,ed brocking

by garirma-ir*0,",;T"^tj:l:"::tt:l1 protection inaucea in e*';.tt-a.n.i.nr mice

*:i J L i*d ;i::.'."i iii:, :;' ï,,,:) J] ll ),,i,: ; {x. : :**, r I
Since the uroun,:..|-aS antigen in sporozoires was considered to be too limitedto attempt any direct immunization *iii.*t*r.ted proteins, r,accination triars hadto await the identifica.tion of ,r,.- .o...roonding gene 

""a-irr. production byrecombinarion or synrhesis of the -îù-i"n""a epiropes. The probrems rvhichwere later encountered in trying ;;;;;;;;;

i::îr,ilHï*î:;,y,:*li:[ïïi:iiiii::îi:'"'.î."J:::î;:q uo red a bo ve, aesfr te da i rv i m m u ni;;; ;":iï:iri!fi1"':?', lïi.lî,: :i: :::io"_"j an antibody response to the CS_(Brahimi et ar unpubrishea res Jt;j 
-ri" 

fliii;."in,l"j.rîli;i:Io'ji,.,ff:recently analysed at the molecufu. f.".f 
'Uy 

Good et al (l9gg).comparison or relur1; outuin.à'ùt ,riJ."r"'re surrace rabering in an immu_nofluorescent (rtrA) 'wet'sporozoit. urriyl'und cS-repear recognitron by ELISA,showed a clearcut discrepancy in about nû otcases, indicating that antibodies tocs-repeats were only part of the whole unirboay response tolporozoite surfaceeprtopes' This was confirmed - .";il;;;on assays using either synrheric orrecombinant antiqens or monoclonal antiboores to the repeats.Finalty' evidenù for rhe occurrence ;;;; of antibody io non-cS epiropes rvasobtained by producing. human ronolorl antibodies by Epstern_Barr virustransformarion of perip"he."r ut""ilr"i".r,.r. HuMab have demonstrated thepresence of several distinct 
"pitopes "; ,;; sporozoite surface. some parasites

Iffi'.d,::l:' 
bv singre human ;;;;;;;l anribody specincities (Garey et ar
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The low immune response recorded in individuals vaccinated with CS-repeats

led to the study of its genetic restriction. However, this defective response

p.euentea an evaluation of the degree of protection that can be expected if a

i.op". anti-Cs response is achieved, that is if means to overcome the genetic

restriction are found. At that time our research on liver stages of Plasmodiumleid

to the design of a culture method for P.falciparumin human hepatocytes. In such

in vitro.ondition, the effect of antibody upon sporozoite penetration was found to

be concentration-dependent up to a certain concentration, and thereafter remained

trigtr Uut never complete, even when using MAb concentrated 1000 to l0'000

tiÀes more than antibody concentrations reached in man (Mellouk et al 1986)'

Similarly, antibody from individuals exposed to daily infective bites and reaching

IFA tities of l/100,000 also showed an incomplete inhibitory effect in vitro' In

vivo, despite these high antibody titres, at least some sporozoites managed to

complete-the exo-erythrocytic cycle since blood-stage infections occurred in the

,u*Ë indiuiduals at the time of sampling for some of them, or during follow-up for

the others.
The validity of this in vivo/in vitro comparison is also supported by recent

results obtained with P. yoetii and P. berghei. Sera from mice receiving an anti-P'

yoetii CS mAb, and fully protected, inhibited sporozoite invasion in vitro by
'1000 

. Conversely, sera lrom mice immunized with several constructs based on a

subunit CS vaccine, and not protected. were not fully inhibitory in vitro (Mellouk

et al submitted). These experiments again show the difference between the rodent

and the human models, lult inhibition being achievable with mAbs in vivo and in

vitro in one modei and not in the other.

In view of the rather disappointing results obtained in man both with

recombinant and with synthetic CS vaccines - we learned recently that more than

700 subjects were included in such immunization attempts - research has shifted

progressively towards the study of cell-mediated immunity. The genetic restriction

ôf T h.lp., cell responses was demonstrated in mice and, in man, since T cells from

adults in one endemic area did not respond in 40o/o of cases to any of the T

epitopes of the CS-protein (Good et al 1988). Furthermore, antigenic diversity was

found to occur between parasite strains within the T-cell epitopes identified'

cytotoxic lymphocyte (cTL) studies are now being undertaken, but cD8'T
epitopes are again searched for only within the cS molecule. The effects of various

cytokines on the pre-erythrocytic phase were investigated in vivo and in vitro in

several models, and among them gamma-interferon was the one with the most

profound effect. Howeu.., in rodents, and probably in man, the degree of

inhibition achieved by IFN-1 would seem again to be incomplete. In endemic

areas we found an overall prevalence of 85% of circulating IFN at levels ol 60

IU/ml on average (Druilhe et al 1982), while about 60'/, ol adults had a blood-

stage infection suggesting a successful liver cycle.

These findings at least modified views about 1-IRR-SPZ induced immunity by

introducing the liver stages. Liver forms became a likely target for CTL but it has

not yet changed the vierv on the triggering antigen, the CS-protein with the known

restrictions associated with its T-cell sites'

From the comparison of results oblained using living sporozoites given by the

i.v. rsute, u..ru, liuing sporozoites inoculated by other routes, and killed parasites
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Figure 3'l schematic diagram of i,Jentified and non-identified but possible targets of defensivemechanisms to various stages of the pre-erythrocytic phase o'mala.iu p*^;Ë-

injected i.v., it always seemed likery to us that the transformation of sporozoitesinto liver forms was an obligatory iequirement to achieve protection. In humans,this hypothesis was furlh.er reinfàrceâ by recent experiments. No protection wasobtained in volunteers injected with spoiozoites irradiate d, at 23 Krads instead ofthe l4 Krads used formerly (Herringtàn et ar l9g9). In vitro resulrs obtained with
sporozoites exposed at various irradiating doses demonstrate the lack of penetra-tion of sporozoites exposed to the higher-doses and therefore support our initialview that the production of young ùver forms was critical in the induction ofimmunity.

For this and for other reasons we have focused our research on the charac teriza-tiorr of.liver stages or, more generally, on the pre_erythrocytic cycle (Fig.3.l).
. ?.:oil. initial progress which enabrld produciion oî p.1o'triporunr river formsboth by in vitro and in vivo means, the output of those methods has remained toolow to enable any immunochemical analysis (e.g. by el"ctropho..sis), to have
access to messenger RNA, or to induce an immune ,èrpon.. in mice in order toprepare monoclonal antibodies. Human monoclonal antibodies soecific for liver
stages were produced but they turned out to be too unstable' rbr screeningpurposes' The absence of probes for liver stage antigens (LSA), which was a major

lt:l:"j:", led us ro.use a more complex approach, which f,nally appears now ronave been worthwhile.

.. 
we decided to try to select sera having mainly, and if possible only, antibodies

directed against pre-erythrocytic antigens. Three sera from missionaries living in
holoendemic areas, who had been tafing uninterrupted chloroquine prophylaxis
for 26 years, had very high titres of antib"odies to sporozoite and liver stages whire
being almost negative for blood stages antigens.-fhe screening of a genomic DNA
library, cloned in an expression vector, by tiese sera ailowed us to reject more than
85ol; oî the antigen-expressing crones und to serect about 120 crones thought to
correspond to pre-erythrocytic stage antigens. we first picked up three of thosemost immunoreaçtive (Fig. 3.2). They lncoded an epitope iresent only in
44



Figure 3.2 Reaction and localization of antibodies with liver-stage schizonts',a,Iypical

imïunofluorescence using adult African serum diluted t/2000 and reacled with 5--pm sections of

Carnoy fixed liver fragmJnts taken from Ceb'us apella monkeys inlected with P.falciparrnr, S3m9

antigen reacted with intibody eluted from protein expressed by: à, ctone DG307;.c, clone DGl45;

4 cËne DGl99, e,f, the same as a and ô, using morc nlature schizonts to show the internal

distribution of the antrgen. g, Liver schizonts reacted with l/250 dilution of a rabbit serum raised

to clone DG307 fusion prot;in (one i.m. injection with FCA of the recombinant fusion protern

isolated by preparative gel electrophoresis followed by four additional i.v. injections at

l5-day intervali) (Marchand-Cuerin et al, 1987' Nature 329: l&-167)'

P.falciparumliver stages, made of l7-amino-acid repeats, organized in an a-helix,

which was designated LSA (Marchand-Guerin et al 1987)'

Further screening of the t20 clone-subset was performed by means of selected

additional polyclonal sera, having high titres to sporozoite and liver stage native

antigens, while being negative lor CS and LSA. The pattern of reactivity with

those sera allowed a first classification of clones into three categories'

One other means to select, preferentially, antigens well-conserved among

isolates and with lorv, or no, restriction of immunogenicity, was to evaluate further

the reactivity of each fusion protein with a complementary series of 8 immune

sera, and retain the most consistently reactive'

Human affinity-purified antibodies were prepared from each clone and studied

using as antigen, sporozoites, liver forms and blood forms of P.falciparum and

from heterolÀgous species, in order to determine the stage and species-specificity

of the recombinant epitopes expressed. About 47 positive clones have been found

so far.
One of them rvas called SALSA (sporozoite and liver stage antigen). The

reactive epitopes are contained within an 87-amino-acid polypeptide which

corresponds to a 70-kD protein in P. falciparult? sporozoites'

The remaining clones were classified based on similarities in antigenic features

and DNA structure. For the LSA 'family' and the SALSA clone a good
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correspondence between the two methods was found. Anarysis of resurts fromcross-immunological reactivity studies allowed us to distingulsh three situations.
l ' A first group of crones, negative with the serection sera, correspond onry to theLSA family, and represen ts nearly znv, of the clones, un i*p.",.0 event sincethe 5-kbp gene is known to .ontuin _any 5l_bp repeats.2' A second group of cron"r, positiu.-*ith each orir,e setection sera, corresponds

:ilT:i;i#li'Jrif *t between sporozoites and Iiver,,ug",, bur probabry

3' In the third group, showing variabre resurts with the 5 sera, rve found mostry, ifnot only, sporozoite surface_specific antigens.
one of the important characteristics of some of the above proteins is their highand consistent immunogenicity when presented by the parasite to the humanimmune system' For exampre, in one area of u.ry io* ."i.*i.i,y in Africa, theprevarence of antibodies to cS-repeats was 270Â, to LSA g0%, and to 

'ALSA
93%' This may not 

.rp?.u. surprising since the identification-of ,h.r" antigens isbased on methods *hici a.e .*u"rry Ëpïorir" ,o rhose used previousry for cS and

;ï::;:Jii'#"istages 
antigens, that isïuinry on the q""ri,, 

"i,rr" response rhey

Thus' at least some in[ormation is coming from the formerry .brack 
box, riverphase' This phase is currenrry considered u tit"ty target of cs-induceo crl which

::X,T:,:;iïl,i'lï',,î-11* b"ri;;;';;'everarm-ore steps are now required in

^ 
First, from the poini of view of IRR-spZ-induced immunity, there is evidenceIrom severar lines of investigation that additionar, non-cS, untig.n, are present onsporozoites and one has been 

"tu.u.t.rr.a rrr"r. i.p;;;iî", be the newryformed antigens in young live. t.opnoroii.s which may be more relevant to thetype of resistance induced uy rnÂ-sËz--pron-, studies on -our. mararia, themechanisms mediating protection were thought for a rong time to be solely due toantibodies bur now rhey are .onria...a'iJ be mostry by cTL. So far there is noindicarion of the possibi. *..r,unit* ol.ri"iri", in -un'una irr.ïir,o., of moderstudies makes us caurious uuou, .^*uipJuiion.

^^::t-":,or "e 
finding that irradiateJ sio.lroir", can induce prorective immunityooes not mean that other wa.ys of_inducing a protective immune response to pre-erythrocytic stages do not exist. The steps îf tiansformati""-r."* ii*. trophozo_rte to liver schizont provicle anothe. int

infl amma rory r.u.rion, wi rh ce, urar, 
"0,,." iiJlil'i:rfiT'r::i:ï:i .ï:ffi:of LS-primed animars. Arso the ,t.p, oi tiu.r merozoire rerease into the blood

;ffiffia"penerrarion 
of red UIooa cetts are probably crirical and, possibly,

our continued interest in LS is also supported by results from epidemiologicalsurveys performed using whole pa.urit.r'u,
specific antigens were
ro sporozoire surrace 

verv imm,unogenic; (ii):T:'Ë;i:.I,I'li;J3'*î:: li#"li;
sporozoite p.n.t.utiorunttgens 

has a regulatory rather than a blocking effect on
intori*.rol,";;;il;l;ff.i':lTf; 

.,,1î j:"rr"",ï:ïJ;:r.f;:l.jfill*::
this regolation of LS load by anti-cS i,,'.nunity no epidemiologicar situation has
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allowed a maximal immunization with LS antigens. Therefore, the results of
optimal immunization with such antigens cannot be derived, in contrast to
sporozoites, from responses to naturally occurring challenges, and remain to be
evaluated.

Until recently we were dealing with a single antigen triggering a single protective
mechanism but now research has shifted towards liver stages and the range of
antigens and of mechanisms is much wider. However, the lack of a relevant model,
as is often the case in parasitology, is, in our opinion, Iikely to be the major
limitation to vaccine development.
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Discussion of paper presented by
P. Druilhe
Discussed by A. Holder
Reported by G. A. T. Targett

The discussion began by considering to what extent the nature of the immune
responses in malaria has been revealed by how patients with agammaglobulinae-
mias or AIDS cope with infection. Agammaglobulinaemic patients are certainly
highly susceptible but, so far, rnechanisms of resistance to either pre-erythrocytic
or blood stage infections have not been clarified from studies on groups ofpatients
whose immune competence is impaired. with AIDS patients it was suggested that
the group to examine is infants below I year when they are exposed to malaria
infection and are beginning to respond immunologically.

circulating gamma-interferon (lFN-y) is demonstrable in malaria patients and
the question of whether the levels are high enough to be (partly) responsible for
symptoms was raised, as occurs with influenza-A. The levels detectable are,
however, not so high and may last several months.

It is a common finding that attempts to prevent infection immunologically are
never l00o% effective. Druilhe had described experiments on blockade by mono-
clonal antibodies of liver cell invasion in which this was the case. Data recently
presented by Anna szarfman (NIH, Bethesda, usA) were described where
sporozoites became non-reactive with an anti-CS protein monoclonal antibody,
having shed the protein in a cSP reaction. This prompted questions on what
happens to CS protein during and following invasion of liver cells, and how this is
influenced by the presence or absence of high levels of anti-cS protein antibody.
Druilhe found that sporozoites, either inside or outside cells, were detectable with
the human monoclonal antibody tested. The incomplete protection occurred even
when experiments were carried out with a cloned parasite, 7G8, which is evidence
against the effect being due to polymorphism in antigenic structure. while
sporozoites show some quantitative differences in their reactions with an anti-CSP
monoclonal antibody, they are all labelled with it if the antibody concentration is
sufficiently high.

A potentially important consequence of incomplete protection is the extent to
which disease is dose dependent; what is the effect on parasitaemia or morbidity if
l, 10, 100 or hundreds of sporozoites successfully invade the liver? clearly, if the
parasite load in the blood can be reduced by 80-90%, the clinical situation will be
improved. It has been claimed tliat reduction in the number of liver stage parasites
would reduce the pathology, based on the hypothesis that a smaller load of
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merozoites reaching the brood wourd ailow the host to mount a more effectivermmune response. The evidence is generaily against tiir'ï[î,'""a an infecrioninduced by a singte pre-erythrocvtiùa.asite that had escaped effects of vaccina-rron, wourd be as severe as the infeciion in-those no, u-uËni,.a una caused bymany more parasires. Arso, firsr exposure to infectioni; ;;;;, the worsr sincemany patients with cerebral mararia r,au.a previous history of infection.ctaims rhat adminisrrarion 
"i ir*îv,àkines rl-l ;; rF,i;; can be 100%effecrive againsr infection h""; ;;;-ilo"._This appearea to be so fromexperiments bl schofierd^a"rgr."r";, iN.* vort ùiru..riù r"r.ai"ur Schoor)with IFN-v where use of a_DNA p-roËtinoi"ut.a--ttdt;;rrdion of parasiredevelopment in the river. In due 
"uurr., 

to*"u"r, brood infectionr-o.ueloped. Thepossibility that there are sites within tt 
" 
ri*. where parasi,", 

""" .r"upe the effectsof cytokines should be considered.
The report, by Druirhe, of French missionaries from an endemic area who hadtaken chloroquine for 26 years pr";;;;;*9 quesrions, the first on the srate oftheir rerinas, and rhe second onir,.i. i**unityio.t;ti;;;;;;ion. 

They wereadvised to stop using chroroquin. p.oprryrl"ticalry, and their immune status wirlOïl::l^ rlr".ugh eiposure ro natural challenge.
t ne exo-erythrocvtic stages of P/c smodium,express both sporozoite and asexualblood stage antigens and tie ai*"tr""i, 'Hota.r, 

o.r..ibed experiments in whichthe NANP repear region 
"i-\" ! 

j"iriiiiï cssene was coupied ro a c-terminusconserved region of the. puusÂ (:MS-À'l) merozoire untig.n. This hybrid isrmmunogenic since ir induced uniiuoai., to both ,r,. ôi'îl"ence and themerozoite surface protein sequence trrola...t ur rgsst.- 
."v rçyu

He described, too, 
.a. 

eukaryotic e*p.*rion system used for the merozoiteproteins and the hybrid, showing irr" iioï*nce of secretion of the constructprotein on the surface of the _eukiry"ii"'.ii'rrris can be achieved by removar ofthe anchor sequence. The conformuiion oiii" secreted protein was also important,underlining the need to consider *.y .u..rrrry not only which antigens to makebut how they will be produced 1tvt";p;;';;;l ,n prersl.
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